
Bucks Burn Devils 21-0
By Mike Steadman

Things were a little too hot for thelied Springs Red Devils at Hoke High
Stadium Monday night as the Bucks
sparked just enough to burn them 21
-0.
Hoke gathered an impressive 2S7

yards on the ground with Allen
Thomas picking up 115 of them in
21 carries. Vernon Morrison aided
the attack with 69 yards in only
seven carries.

Joe Poole hit on seven of 18 passesfor a year high of 11S yards, but
many passes were dropped that were
on target.

"It wasn't even a good Monday
night practice as far as Hoke
execution was concerned," said Hoke
High Coach Bill Cameron.

"It was a win, but as far as getting
something done, we didn't
accomplish too much," he said.

Cameron was disturbed with the
fact that the game was called off
twice before it was finally played
Monday night.

"They called it off too manytimes. How can the kids get up for a
game when you call it off twice?"
Cameron asked.

"I was not tire one who called it
off," he said.

The game started with Red Springs
winning the toss and took the ball on
their own 34 yard line. On the first

"play from scrimmage, JohnnyGalbreath reeled off II of his 70
yard total for the night for a first
down on their 45 yard line.
On the second play from that

point, Hoke's Paul Jackson recovered
a Red Devil fumble on the 41 yard
line and Hoke took over first and
ten.
Hoke could not muster a drive and

Noah Hendrix punted the ball into
the end zone and gave Red Springsdie ball first down on the 20 yard
line.

Red Springs could not move the
ball and punted to Hoke, who still
could not put an attack together. A
Hoke punt gave the ball to Red
Springs on their 27 yard line.

Reggie McRae recovered a second
Devil fumble on the second play of
tire series, and Hoke had possession
on the Red Springs 20 yard line.

Again Hoke could not take it in
and turned the ball over on downs at
the 14 yard line. A motion penalty
moved die Devils back to the nine
and quarterback Timnty Lowery lost
eight yards on the next play to make

it second and 24 from the one yardline.
Another Devil fumble gave Hoke

the ball first and goal to go on the
four yard line. Allen Thomas rippedoff three yards and then scored on
the following play from the one.
The extra point was good and with

1:00 showing on the clock, it was
Hoke 7, Red Springs 0.

Red Springs took the ball on their
24 yard line and the quarter ended
with the Devils preparing to punt in a
fourth and inches situation.

Hoke took the ball on the 40 yardline and Thomas and Morrison went
to work. They combined for a first
down to the Red Springs 48, where
Thomas slipped through for seven
more before he scampered 38 yardsfor Hoke's second score of the
evening. The extra point was good byErnie Pecora and the Bucks had a
144) lead with 9:20 left in the
quarter.

The ball exchanged hands four
more times in the quarter as neither
team could put together a drive and
the half ended with Hoke enjoying a
14 point advantage.
Hoke took the ball on the kickoff

to start the third quarter, but againthe offense stalled and was forced to
punt to Red Springs.

Fumbles plagued the quarter as it
was turned over by errors three times
as Thomas intercepted a pass and
Keith Floyd recovered a fumble to
stop Devil drives.

Late in the quarter, Hoke took the
ball on their 34 yard line and reeled
off two first downs to put them on
Red Springs' 39 yard line. An
incomplete pass and a holding
penalty made it second and 25 for
Hoke. Poole swept 13 yards to make
it third and 12 on the 42 yard line as
the quarter ended.

Poole celebrated the start of the
fourth quarter with a 30 yard pass to
Vernon Morrison to give Hoke a first
down on the Devil 13 yard line. The
Bucks rammed the ball to paydirt in
five plays with Thomas taking it in
from the one yard line with 9:15
remaining in the game. Pecora made
his third extra point of the game for
a 214) score.

Late in the fourth quarter, Hoke
stopped the Devils, who had a first
and goal to go on the Hoke six yard
line, to put the game away for the
Bucks.
Hoke got the ball on their one

yard line with 1:49 showing and ran
out the clock for the 21-0 victory.

"I'm glad the Red Springs game is
over. Now it's time to play ball.
Whether we will or not, 1 don't
know," said Cameron.

Cameron spotted Poole, Pennell
and Thomas as standouts on offense
and he named Freeman and McRae
for defensive performance.

"I'm looking forward to playing
Sanford. We want to play the best
and that's what we'll be playing the
best," he said.
"We used to play them and beat

them. Missouri beat Alabama didn't
they, and Wake Forest beat State,
why can't we beat Sanford?" he
asked.

"We've got two tough games ahead
of us and our players realize it." he
said.

"I've seen Richmond play and
they hit, and I'll have the
opportunity to see Sanford play
Friday night.
They lost a lot of players on

offense, but their defense is supposed
to be stronger," Cameron said.

Hoke Red Sps.
First Downs 11 6
Yds. Rush 257 150
Yds. Pass. 115 0
Ret. Yds. 29 37
Passes 7-18-0 0-2-1
Punt. Ave. 4-28-.7 5-27.
Fumbles Lst. 2 4
Yds. Pen. so 25

Total
Hoke County 7 7 0 7 21
Red Springs 0 0 0 0 0

BIST LINK IN TUT CONTl RT.NCT. No football player would dispute thisfact. The Hoke High Baud flag girls represent the sehoul well.
H'holos by Paul Morgan and bid TinkerI

College News
Rebecca Wilson Dolch. daughterof Kelly J. and Jean L. Wilson ofRaeford, has begun studies in the

Masters of Divinity degree programat Colgate Rochester DivinitySchool/Bexley 11 a 11 /C ro / e rTheological Seminary in Rochester.N.Y.
Mrs. Dolch. who is UnitedMethodist, is a l')74 graduate ofDuke University.

Merchant Bowling
Three-Way Tie On

By WayIon Fulk

The second week of bowling in the
Raeford Merchants League produced
several changes in team standings.

Earl's Electric Service and Hunt's
Bonding Company are still in the
stop spot but now Oakwood
Laundry joins them with a record of
seven games to one.
Oakwood washed up the National

Guard four to nothing. Gentry's Tire
gave Webb's Tire a big flat, four to
nothing. Earl's Electric shocked
McNeill's Cleaners three to one.

Hunt's Bonding gave Kennerty's
Cleaners the runaround three to one.
The Raeford Moose Lodge won over
the Hollingsworth Barbers three to
one.

The high series went to Bill
Hendrix wiUt a great 622, and Bill
also had the high game with a 231.
Another 600 series was bowled by
Mackie Carter with a 604 and two
fine games of 212 and 206. Others
hitting the 200 mark were Bobby
Posey, a 217; George McKay, a 214
and an even 200; James Gay, a 206;
Leon Burton, a 205; Ted Pulhamus, a
204; and Bobby Powell with a 200.

This week Kennerty takes on
Oakwood, Earl's goes up against
Hunt's| National Guard goes after
Hollingsworth. Webb's is pitted
against McNeill's, and the Moose
Lodge takes on Gentry's.

All team captains are requested to
arrive 15 minutes early Thursday
night to vote on admitting two more
teams to the League.

Standings
W L

Earl's Electric 7 I
Hunt's Bonding 7 I
Oakwood Laundry 7 1
McNeill's Grocery 4 4
Raeford Moose Lodge 4 4
Hollingsworth Barbers 4 4
Gentry's Tire 4 4
Webb's Tire 3 5
Kennerty's Cleaners 2 6
National Guard 0 8

Service Personnel
Marine Private Dozie R. Dial. Rt.

4. Red Springs, was graduated from
recruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S C.

Physical conditioning, discipline
and teamwork are emphasized during
Marine recruit training.

Top Ten Bowlers
Waylon ptilk I')')
Bob Canady I OS
Jesse Taylor ISO
Coy Jackson I 70
Leon Burton 176
Alex Kelly 17:
Howard Hendrix 171
James Nixon Hid
George McKay 168
Lverette Bowen 167
Marion Hollingswortlt 167

Save Everyday!!
HOME FURNITURE CO.

Phone 673 4332 West EndN:

OPEN ALL DAY EACH WEEKDAY

Can't Sleep?
Maybe you need the assurance of our

insurance! When your mind's at rest, your
body rests better, too. There's no finer

coverage available for you and your family,
plus extra social and fraternal benefits for
fellowshi p and fun. Ask our representative

about the "Family FRATERNITY Way!"

I#

Theodore C. Davis
F.I.C.
Harris Avenue
Raeford, N.C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME OFFICE . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

"The FAMILY Fraternity"

If your monthly payments
are now $121.31.. .we may
be able to cut them in half.
Here s an example He owed Monthly

payment BalanceRecently a man walked m our Dep, store $~70 00 $ 11000office and said he needed to do some Credit Card $ 15 00 $ 187 00thing about the amount he was paying Automobile $ 56 31 $ 750 B7out in monthly notes Well our budget Qpcp,. $15 00 $ 120 00specialists went to work and solved Hospital $ 25 00 $ 200 00his problem by consolidating all his Home Improvements $ 150 00
monthly payments into one $TFT3T $1 51 7 87
SOLUTION We arranged a loan with a payment plan of only $58 50 a month Thus,
allowing our customer to retain $62 81 more of his salary than he was keepingbefore
AMOUNT 36 MONTHLV FINANCE TOTAL OF ANNUAL
FINANCED PAYMENTS CHARGE PAYMENTS PERCENTAGE RATE

$1.500 00 $58 50 $606 00 $2.106 00 23 55%
.Credit Lite and Credit Disability insurance a'so available Above 'oan subiect to Our normal < redit omcv

where people and
money gel together.

RAEFORD
SAVINGS & LOAN

DEPENDAiLE
COURTEOUS

SAFE
PAYING HIGH DIVIDENDS

AND
MAKING HOME LOANS

WE ARE
OPEN

SATURDAYS
9 to 12

RAEFORD
Savings & Loan Assn.

AUCTION
COME TO THE SALE

Sat. 10:00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1975
7 Room House And Large Fenced Lot, West Side Bus. Hwy 401-A

Hillcrest Community, Approximately 3 Miles From Raeford, N. C.

TERMS: 10% DOWN PYMT.
Low Monthly Pymts. on Balance

CASH PRIZE TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Pilot Equities, Inc.
Phone 8754870

N. C. Lie. Not. 689 & 628

CARSON DAVIS, JR. - Broker
DANNY DEVANE - Auctioneer

GUDDENW^ii^SALE
. J1 .

t I
GALLON

THE SAVINGS STORY OF THE YEAR' GLIDDENS PREMIUM LATEX WALL PAINT
AT AN UNBELIEVABLY LOW PRICE! FAMOUS Spred satin' Latex Wall Paint
RENOWNED FOR ITS PERFORMANCE AND DURABILITY. NOW THE BIGGEST
BARGAIN EVER STOCK UP NOW DURING THIS FACTORY WALL PAINT SALE!

Sale Days Sept. 11th Thru Sept. 20th

The Johnson Company
110 E. CENTRAL AVE.


